additional infomation, photos and online booking for Sunset Cove:

http://www.phanganbungalows.com/display_detail/object_id/75/Sunset+Cove

Sunset Cove
Sunset Cove is situated in Sri Thanu (beach front)
Price Range:
1200 - 3850 Baht per night
Resort Facilities:
AirCon, Swimming Pool, Private Beach, Hot Shower, Internet, Restaurant, TV
(in restaurant), Refrigerator (in room), TV/DVD (in room), Room Safe, Fitness
Room, WiFi Internet
Sunset Cove is located on the west coast of Koh Phangan directly on one of the islands top
beaches Ao Chao Phao beach. A kilometer long white fine sand beach stretch, wide enough for all
kinds of sporting activities flanked by tropical forests, lush gardens and palm tree coves.
The resort has been built using all natural materials and has been thoughtfully designed to blend
in closely with the natural surroundings while offering the highest standards in comfort. The
bungalows are spacious and tastefully decorated with polished wooden floors and western
facilities. They are equipped with with air-con, a television with DVD player and mini-bar. They are
either set in the middle of beautifully landscaped tropical gardens or next to the swimming pool
overlooking the Ocean.
The Suites all feature separate living rooms and open air bathrooms with very unique wooden bath
tubs. They are luxuriously equipped with an elegant bedroom and tastefully designed with
spacious private balconies facing the ocean.
The "Sunset Terrace Restaurant" is located right on the beach and serves a variety of foods from
traditional Thai to international specialties. The ambiance here is very chilled out and relaxed with
plenty of cushions and chill out areas on wooden decks spread throughout the restaurant.
During the day relax by the Pool featuring panoramic views of the beach. You can swim a few laps
in the 20 meter long pool or simply relax and catch some rays while enjoying a cold drink or a
snack by the Poolside bar.
Price Seasons:
Low Season
High Season
Peak Season

1.Sep - 15.Dec, 1.May - 30.Jun
1.Jul - 31.Aug, 16.Jan - 30.Apr
16.Dec - 15.Jan

Room Types:
Suite Cottage
One double bed, air-con, savebox, living room, TV & DVD, minibar, western toilet, hot shower, bath tub, extra
open bath room.
Low Season 2300 Baht / High Season 2850 Baht / Peak Season 3250 Baht

Deluxe Cottage
One double bed, air con,savebox, TV & DVD, minibar, huge western toilet, hot shower
Low Season 1800 Baht / High Season 2200 Baht / Peak Season 2550 Baht

Standard Cottage
Low Season 1200 Baht / High Season 1500 Baht / Peak Season 1800 Baht

Suite Sea View Cottage
One double bed,air-con, savebox,living room, TV & DVD, minibar, western toilet, hot shower, bath tub,extra
open bath room.
Low Season 2700 Baht / High Season 3350 Baht / Peak Season 3850 Baht

